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1 PER YEAR CASH
ben Dot sopaldffiSOO will be charged

Entered n the pottoffice at Stanford
eaonddau matter

r

rOB SALJ
Two hundred and fifty bales pure imo

thy hay None better
D S CAUPFNTEIt Hustonville

PRUITTBROSMORELAND

t Furniture And Under ¬

taking

TOJ WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Wejhoroby state that the DISC Plow sold by
D 8 Carpenter Is just u flU superior to the
Oliver as tho Ueurlo is
superIor to the cradle W O COWAN

J a GOODE
8 M OWENSt A S PRICED

Burgeon
Dentist

Stanford Ky
Offlcver1 teRow Droll Store In the Owsle

DuU-

dinllPt1BLIC SAM t
DI will sell at pabllc auction In front of
Ceo Holmes storehouse at Crab Orchard
depot on Saturday Mch 23 for tbo pur ¬

pose of winding up a partnershllone car ¬
I

load of nUOQlKS I
all leather top vehicles brand new and will

to the highest bid ¬be sold without reserve
der for cash In hind

O M GILLILAND Lexington

J H WARD CO
NEW

Livery Feed And Sale Stable
y llrucet 01J SUnJ Depot St StinforJ

New and stjltnh Turnouts Kite reasonable
Special attention to trarellog silenraen Hones

ought and told on commltilon fHdOc
llltchwlOc Nohllcheaon public days

Good attention given all stock ten at our stable
thqat W

ADAMS FISTULA CURE

JMaoufactured by W Adams d Co
PaInt LIck Is a guaranteed sure cure
for horses and mules afflicted Fistula
Pallevll SwInney Scratches Saddle foils
Hard and Soft Enlargements Oreasy Heel
Distemper dc For sale by W D

erts druggist Stanford M K Humphrey
Liberty O Thompson Klngsvllle A

Caldwell Waynosburg Dunn Dros Dry
antsvllle Ky Mllledgevllle
Oeo K Jeter Mlddlebnrg Ky Cash k Mc-

Clure Turnersvllle J H Vanhook McKln
ney

Farmers Roller Mills
STANFOSD Z7

MOIUUS FRED PiioraiKfoR

I desire to announce to the public that I
am ready to do any and nil kinds of grind I

log ami that I will lit all times furnish the
beSt of

Flour Meg Shipstuff
Chicken Food Etc

E At tho very lowest and I solicit a
share of your patronage promising to glvo
you thn best results Dont me

bear lu mind always that I need your
patronage MORRIS FRED Pror

erCMCGbMYM

Manufacturer and Dcalesr In

FARNESS SADDLER fcC

Stanford Ky

Drs Slavin Fs PhillipsO-

STEOPATHISTS
Will lie In Danillle Mondays Wednesdays sod

Friday
Will be In Stanford Tuesdays Thursday and Sat ¬

urdays-
Office In the IannlnxtoA UuIldlnjStanfordOIu acehour9to12Ahltolew

OSTEOPATHY
This Science originated and developed by Dr

of KlnsTllle Mo deteude on the I

pdnclpleaofAaatomyand Physiology fur Us re¬
I

no no drug no rubtdp-
gnoeurxicaloperauomauclalma blag super-

natural
Osteopathy dews man as a machine of so many

MrtKlts Is adjaitwtnt When all
are properly adjusted and not owworUd b
L the althI

Some of the diseases treated by us
Prostration Headaches Neuralgia
Catarrh Weak Granulated Lld Uoltre
Heart lifer and Lung Diseases Constipationi niMCUII ion es Enlarged lrottatlll1I blow
ash sod loteootlnl troubles I and

II II IfJoIn
IParrlpLInconunenceoiUrine IUylnI

Miss Jennie Payne
THE CBAB OBOHABD HILLINEB

Lisa Just returned from Indianapolis and
lionlsvllle with a complete line of
and Summer Millinery and she cordl
ally Invites the ladles of Grab Orchard and
vicinity to call and see her stock tVAt
tend hot opening of Pattern Hats Wendes
day and Thursday April 3rd and 4th

Painting Repairing

I am prepared to paint and repair your
buggy carriage or wagon In firstclass style
Experienced men to do It and work guaran-
teed

¬

can have your old vehicle made
new for very little money J H OffER

Stanford Ky

E R DILLEHA Y
DANVILLE KY

Manufacturer of

ERICK i
And Dealer In

Lime Cement c o
Write For Prices

H Ca RUPLEY
The Merchant Tailor

STANFORD KY

Goods Warranted
Fit

GuaranteedGive
a Call

ReA JONES
DENTIST

Stanford
Wv

Office over HigRins de McKfnneys Store
Telephone No 48

ILUE GRASS NURSERIES

Spring of 1901
Fruit and Ornamental Trees Shrubs Rose
Grapes Small Fruit Asparagus Rhubarb
and everything for Orchard Lawn and Oar ¬

den right as we no but
sell direct to the planter General nursery
and special strawberry catalogue on ¬

cvtlon to H F HILLFNMEYER
Phone 270 Lexington Ky

Lincoln
CountyNational

Bank
Capital Stock 100000

Successor to The Farmers Hank A Trust Compll
and under saint management

ouily for 33 Yuan

Solicits Your Bank
AccountHo-

ping such business relations will prove mutua
ly beneOcial and plea

DIn CTOKS

J 15 Pax ton
Sr

JN Menefee
A W Carpenter

W H Cummins
J 1LynnSShank

JPCUDJH Owslci

VFF1CEU3I

S U PrealdeDtlJ r
W M Bright Aut Cash

BEAZLEY HAYST-

7NDEBTASERS

ALSO BtilEKS IN

Furniture MntUngsRugs
And Wall Paper

They will Exchange Furniture for all
kinds of Stork Give them-

a call Prices right

STANFORD KENTUCKY

JAMES FRYE
Makes Tailor Suits or tbe cloth furnished

you to make your owl suit skirt
or waist My samples of

clothas largo andvaried
as can bo in

IN THE

GREATESTDRY

GOODS

EMPORIUMS

¬

NEW

YORK

And the prices are much lower I have
also equally as great a line of

samples for men

New Goods of All Kinds
Now arriving for spring wearMa

Clothing Hats Car

RugsDry
pars Etc
JAMES FRYE Hujtonrille Ky

NEWS NOTES

The Exposition hotel at Buffalo will

have 2100 rooms
Roland Reed tho well known auto

died In New York Saturday
Lebanon Tcnn voted two to one

Saturday to shut out saloons
Robert Rowell the pioneer of the

oloatrotyplng business in Louisville Is

dead
011 In paying quanitlcs has been

struck In Bath county just over the
lino from Montgomery

So far the Philippines have cost tbls
country 104160000 In money and a

023 men Are they worth it
Mrs James R Smith of Martini

vllle Va pave birth to her 18th cblld
and fourth set of twins last week

Dcnjamln Richards of Nolln wat
struck by the limb of a tren and bls
neck broken He lived 24 hours

While Fields minstrels wero play It
at Ashland an actors coat taU caucl
fire from a heater and a panic followed

Five natives were hanged at Manila
for murderIng an Englishman who was
superntcndent of the Manila water

worksRichard Nugent who deserved a
death sentence was given 21 years at
Lexington for the murder of William
Mahoney

An Eastern land syndicate will buy a
big tract In Harlan county and may
build a railroad to the scene of that
operations

Sealskin cloaks ought to be chea
this fall Tbo catch Is remarkably
large Another steamer has coma In

with 11000 seals-
Theodore Wallert was hanged at

Henderson Mine for the murder of

his wife and four stepchildren on lobo

21st of last August-

A terrific rain and hailstorm swept
over Northern Texas Damage ai Dal-

las from water In collars and stores es-

timated at 100000
Sparks set fire to a sparrows noel

under the caves of the residence of J
G A Boyd at Louisville destroying
the house Lots 83000

Harry Glenn some years agoclerk of

the Kentucky Senate was committed U

the asylum at Lexington Ho is a vie
tim of whisky and morphine J

Safe Blowers made an attempt to rob

the Peoples hank at Bagdad Shelby
The vault door was badly

damaged but not blown open
At Howardstown Nelson county Sat

urday night Samuel Cecil aged 10

shot and killed Anthony Thomas also

aged 10 Both had been drinking
Papalnlaw Zimmerman Is In Eng

land Investigating the Duke of Mao

hcaters debts and will extricate the
young Duke from lily embarrassments

A wise and venerable Boston lady h
quoted as saving that Christian Sol
mce may be very good for the cure of

iomplalnts but I doubt If It Is good for
diseases

Miss Jennie C Bennedlct Is the first
woman to be elected a member of the
Louisville Board of Trade the dlreC

Are having voted favorably upon her
application

Batson Files babe was burned to

death at Mt Olivet three months ago

IU wife ilea of grief and now a son

las died of pneumonia contracted at

her funeral
Bloodhounds are on the trail of the

burglars who broke Into Calverts store
In Anderson county and blow open the
safe securing S300 In cash and about
ItOO in notes

Col A K McClure has resigned the
editorship of the Philadelphia Times
hlch he held from rte establishment

26
In beenjournalism

Count Tolstol has written a letter to
the Czar of Russia saying I feel It-

my sacred duty to endeavor to open
your eyes to the senseless and horrible
ruellles perpetrated in yonr Dame

Relations between the United States
and Venezuela are believed to be more
serious than Una supposed The attl
tude of tbe Venczulan Government
toward the United States Is said to have
become well nigh Intolerable

Mai Gen MoArthur reports tho sur
render on tho Island Mindanao of nine

Ilcers ICO men and 187 rllleu and 80
lotguns ending the Insurgent trouble

on the Island On Luzon the surrender
of two leaders and 240 guns Is reported

The late Henry Plckrell of t arllsle
wail one of two brothers and live sisters
whose combined ages were 039 years
and the average ago 01 27 years All
wero vigorous up to the time of death
and their mental faculties were clear
to the last

The case of Garnett D Ripley cbartr
cd with being ono of the conspirators
10 the murder of Gov Goebel wilt be
called at Frankfort today Both sides
are said to bo ready for trial The tel

mony of Judge Yost Is expe ted to be
very damaging to tbe defendant

A receiver appointed by Judge
handlers court at Macon Ga was nl-

leled
>

to be In default as receiver to tbo
mount of 80000 Judge Chandler
wasted no time on red tape Ha
romptly sent the receiver to jail for
contempt of court and ordered him to-

be confined until the full amount was
pld

The noted mare Olivette owned by
George Ltndenborgcr of Louisville

died at Lexington
A seat In the Now York Stock Ex

change has been sold for 55000 wbleh
Is 82500 more than the highest prleo
heretofore paid

Ono of the worst blizzards of the sea-

son Is prevailing In Northwest Texas In

the Pan handle The snowfall Is1 ae
companied by a fierce wind

Twenty army olllcors are under arrest
and others are suspected of stcalli
thousands of dollars worth of supplies
shipped to the army In the Philippine

Maj Robert S Archer suporlntc
dent of the Tredegar Works at Rlc
mend Va which was the mainstay of

the Confederate government for heavy
ordnance Is dead

Ed Hoffman IS who struck Chi
Callaban with his flu and killed him
at Louisville was hold over to tbtt
grand jury Callahan was a large maDI
but had once suffered a fracture of

skull
By fire In the saleroom of the gu

boat Petrel at Cavllc Lieu Comman-

der Jesse M Roper was suffocated In

tempting to rescue some o his men
Twentytwo other ofllccrs and men were
prostrated but all are recovering

Tho details of Funstona expedition

In the capture of Agulnaldo form a
thrilling story The nile Americana
wero carried for five days and night
through a country never before visile
by American soldiers They were ob
dlent sod subject to the orders of the
natives In whom they had placed cent
dence So well was It placed that at
the proper time when Funsioa threw
olT his mask and took command hIlt

followers obeyed and tbe volleys which
they soot quickly scattered tbo cnem1
and enabled tho Amerloans to captor
Agulnaldo

tlGd dn vou Ive been hunting for
you were the words that greeted ltev
w 1C Plncrs care as a hugo pistol wa
presented to his face by Jan D War
at Hopklnsvlllo 1 am without tbe
means to defend myself said the min
Ister Then take this said tbo Irate
man as ho drew another pistol aDd
landed him Bystanders seized Ware
tad friends took Piner away This h
the second In the story whet
began In Waro attempting to kill PI
ier while ho was making a pastors
call on his wife upon whom ho susplo
toned Plncr bad designs Ware was
lined 1120 and It U std will be Indicted
for afesault with Intent to kill

TWICE PROVEN
Vindicator Ruthcrfordtun N C

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber
lame Pain Balm twice with the most re
marl nble results in each cue First wilt
rheumatism in the shoulder from which
I i suOered excruciating pale for 10 days
which was relieved with two application
of Pain Balm rubbing the part aflllctci
sad realizing instant benefit arid entire re
lid in a very short time Second In rbeu
matism in thigh joint almost prottralini
him with severe pain which was relieved

by two applications rubbing with tin
liniment on retiring at night and get up
rice from painFur sale by Craig i

Mocker DruggistsI
Said Assistant General vPaiscngc

VgcntC B Ryan of the Chesapeake
tad Ohio 1 dont know that the O-

aDd O Is entitled to any of the credit
or the capture of Agulnaldo but Gen-

eral Funston at one time was a room-

mate or our Chief Rate Clerk Vh
irauostcln That certainly ought to-

let us In on the play

lJ troubled with rUwutnitlaai give

Chamberlain PalnIJiilm a trial It will

not cot you a rent If It does no good One

apJ1l1calion will roIcve tho pain It also
cures sprains and bruises In onethird the
time required by any other treatment
Cuts burns frostbites quinsey pains ID-

tile side and chest glanduU and other
railings are quickly cured by applying

Every bottle warranted Price 25 and 5Oc-

For sale by ralgk Hockor Druggists

Low Rates Queen A Crescent Route
Travelers Protect vo Association

laitanooKU April fithCth Southern
Cotton Splnnnre Ajooclatlon Char-
lotte

¬

N C May 910 Annual Encamp-
ment G A R of Teen Greenovlllc
lay 1510 Confederate Veterans Mem

pbls May 2330tb Ask ticket agents
for particulars

A lame shoulder IB usually caused br
cumatlsm of the muscles and may be

cured by a few applications of Chamber
lalnlI Pain Ualra For ale by Craig A

locker Druggists

SUTK or
LucasocxTY

Hum Cur or lOL1UIOj

FRANK J CIIKNKV mskts oath that lie Ii Mnlor
steer of the Inn f F1 CIIKXKY A Co doing
iiloms la the ol Toledo county and State
nrejald end thatnalil flrm will 11ft the sum 0-

1on IIIIKIIIIIMI D01IAItB for rich end everys-

ae ol CATARRH that cannot be cured by the use
of HALLS CATARRH CURIE

FIIAXK J CIIKXFT
Sworn toLeforemsanti subsorlbed In oijr prea-

eaIC this Cth dar of UeccinlMr A II I8M

I EALINotary lu lIe
I iiaiFs Catarrh Cure Ii taken Internillr and sets

dlnctlr n the hloo and mucous surfaces of the
item ilIad for U tiuoli41free

K PO Toledo 0
Sola ljr Inirgiiu 7SC

ttfsmlly Illli are the best

Stanford Female College
STANFORD KY

Thorough courses In Literature Science Music Art and Elocution

Excellent Boarding Department
Write for Catalogue to MRS NAMNIE 8 8AUFLEY Prcs

IFor Sale by Gee L Penny and W II Traylor Stanford Ky

I 00000000000000000 000v00b0000000 0

i NEW FIRM J I
0 00o0 Having sold a halt Interest in my buggy and implement business to p
0 Mr A M Ponrethe new business will bo under 0
0 tho firm name of 0-

CMSOt PECE +

0We will keep in stock at all times a handsome lino of 0iI Buggies carriages Harness
0 Also Farming Implements In addition we will handle alt kinds of 0
0 grain Darn OM lIay etc loping you will now 0
0 firm with your patronage I remain Hespt YoursU
o W A CARSON o-

0000000000000000000000000000OOOOo

THE

National Weekly Investment Co
e

IticoltIORfiTEO

Presents a progressive profitpaying plan
of absolute equity the worth of which is at¬

tested by our imitators Merit will always
win success Ours is established

For further particulars address
A

GEO B OTT Secretary
73 East Short Street Lexington Ky

H

Shirts
Soft Shirts are the CorrecttStyles for Spring and Summer

Weare Headquarters
0

W E PERKINS
Crab Orchard Ky

ooooooooooo o

aw ti1s+ ss tivss e
Wo have a Full Line of It

Ledgers Journals
Day and CashBooks

For the New YeHrKOood GooJst Ixjwjlrices

Pennys Drug Store
TEUJIJIOSK NO 2 T

I 1Mt11 NtiNttltitU K1tiNrtl1 KN

New Goods New Firm v

And Every Day Ii HnrRaln DayjWherc You Findt
verytling Perfectly Fresl

r
And you have a Nice New Stock to select from Your patronage will

bo appreciated Goods delivered promptly Calland see us

W W SAUNDERS CO t
hone 88 110 West Main Street 1

3oiTjettiinNew 1

IT WILL MAKE
HARD WORK EASY

After n good dealof persuasion I tie
cided to try tho Popular Wather and can
truthfully say it ill the greatest Invention
of the kind made The prlco at first
wonted high but after a trial Iam con-
vinced

¬

It is very cheap
K J Uitowtf e

FOIL SALE UY I

GEO Ha FARRIS F CO
ooJ

Wake Up Ad Lister I-

To The Racket

Tile Racket store Is Far in The Lean J
In Dry Goods Notions Clothing fats i Caps Ladles and Gents Furnishing Oooda

Trunks Valises Ac Uig stocks of Mens Boys and Children Suits at half price

Mens Socks Js pair Veiling lOc yd Ladles laid Gloves stop 1 slice 35c TowelsI
7Jc a pair Nnco Punts He a pair Laces and Immburca at less than cost Skirt
binding at Ic a yard Ladles Umbrellas for MOc Suspenders 8c a pair Mens

Suits worth 1760 at 83 48 Shoes atlese than over been sold in Stanford Other
bargains can bo had which we havent space to mention Good machine thread 2

spools for Co

The Racket Store Stanford KyI
Jacob ainnburg Prop Next Door to Lincoln National Bank


